Sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) analyses of zircons from four charnockitic gneisses and a ferrodiorite dike belonging to the anorthosite-mangeritecharnockite-granite (AMCG) suite of the Adirondack Mountains are consistent with prior multigrain U-Pb zircon determinations that indicated an emplacement age of ca. 1150-1160 Ma for other units of the suite. This result differs from recent assertions that Adirondack anorthosites were emplaced at ca. 1050 Ma. Each of the four charnockites discussed in this paper is intimately associated with adjacent massif anorthosite, with which they commonly exhibit mutually crosscutting and usually gradational relationships. Xenoliths of anorthosite in the charnockitic rocks provide a minimum age for the associated anorthosite. The presence of xenocrysts of blue-gray andesine in the charnockites reflects plucking from a coeval, but not wholly consolidated, anorthositic magma.
INTRODUCTION
The Adirondacks, like most of the eastern Grenville Province (Fig. 1) , contains large intrusive complexes of andesine anorthosite accompanied by mangerite, charnockite, and granite, together referred to as the AMCG suite (Emslie, 1978) . Because of the paucity of zircon in the anorthosites, dating of these complexes has relied on zircon U-Pb ages obtained from the associated granitoids whose field associations, as well as mutually crosscutting relationships, have been utilized to infer contemporaneity. Earlier efforts to separate zircons from Adirondack anorthosite (Silver, 1969; McLelland and Chiarenzelli, 1990) produced fractions greatly dominated by small, round, multifaceted grains of probable metamorphic origin that yielded ages of ca. 1050 Ma using thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) techniques. Zircons displaying morphology typical of igneous origin were too scarce to allow meaningful multigrain TIMS work. However, McLelland and Chiarenzelli (1990) did succeed in separating enough igneous zircon to obtain one discordant point (6% discordant) that yielded a minimum 207 Pb/ 206 Pb age older than 1113 Ma. In addition, a fraction of baddeleyite from the same sample produced a slightly discordant minimum 207 Pb/ 206 Pb age older than 1087 Ma. These results indicate that the anorthosite was emplaced significantly earlier than the ca. 1050 Ma granulite-facies metamorphism of the Ottawan orogeny, and suggest that it was coeval with the ca. 1155 Ma mangerites, charnockites, and granites of the region.
In recent investigations, anorthosites in the Grenville Province, and elsewhere in eastern Canada, have yielded sufficient zircon to permit direct dating by single-grain or smallfraction TIMS methods (Schärer et al., 1986; Machado and Martignole, 1988; Doig, 1991; van Breemen, 1992, 1996; van Breemen and Higgins, 1993; Hamilton et al., 1994 Hamilton et al., , 1998 ) . Similar work is currently under way in the Adirondack Mountains, and early results were recently reported in preliminary form Hamilton et al., 2002) . These results are consistent with those reported in this paper.
In this study we present new data obtained from analysis of individual, small (≤30 µm) zones in zircons using the sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP). Ages have been obtained for four important bodies of charnockitic-mangeritic rock belonging to the AMCG suite, and for a ferrodiorite dike that crosscuts massif anorthosite and is considered to represent a late filter-pressed magma derived from the anorthosite. Similar ferrodiorites are commonly associated with massif anorthosite in the Adirondacks and elsewhere (Emslie, 1978; McLelland et al., 1994,) . It is argued that these data indicate coeval emplacement of the Adirondack AMCG suite at ca. 1155 Ma.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The general geology of the Adirondacks is presented in Figure 2 , where units are subdivided in terms of lithology and UPb zircon age. The 1160-1145 Ma age interval designated for the AMCG suite is based on prior age determinations as well as on the results of this paper. The Marcy massif is the largest of the anorthosite bodies and is designated by name in Figure 2 . Also shown in Figure 2 are the Oregon Dome anorthosite massif and the Snowy Mountain anorthosite massif. Mangeritic, charnockitic, and granitic members of the AMCG suite are shown as a single lithologic unit on the map. Previously dated (multigrain) samples are plotted along with those presented in this paper.
All members of the AMCG suite experienced granulitefacies metamorphism and pronounced regional deformation, resulting in large recumbent isoclinal folds and penetrative tectonic fabrics manifested by pencil and ribbon gneisses with L >> S (McLelland, 1984; McLelland et al., 1996) . These tectonothermal events are associated with the Ottawan orogeny dated at ca. 1090-1030 Ma (Mezger et al., 1991; McLelland et al., 2001a) , and are thought to have resulted from collision of Laurentia with Amazonia (Hoffman, 1991) along a margin that Figure 1 . Generalized location map of the Adirondacks as a southwestern extension of the Canadian Grenville Province, whose three major tectonic divisions (Rivers, 1997) are shown. ABT-Allochthon Boundary Thrust; GFTZ-Grenville Front tectonic zone; GM-Green Mountains; H-Housatonic Mountains; HH-RP-Hudson Highlands and Reading prong; TLB (dark gray)-Trans-Labrador batholith. The major anorthosite massifs of the region (with ages) are (1) Oregon Dome (ca. 1150 Ma), (2) Marcy (ca. 1150 Ma), (3) Morin (ca. 1160 Ma), (4) Lac St. Jean (ca. 1150 Ma), (5) Riviere Pentecote (ca. 1360 Ma), (6) Havre St. Pierre-Atikonak (ca. 1130 Ma), (7) Mealy Mountains (ca. 1650 Ma), (8) Harp Lake (ca. 1450 Ma), (9) Nain Plutonic Suite (ca. 1330-1300 Ma; only southernmost flank shown). Age references: 1-2, Hamilton et al. (2002) ; 3-7, Emslie and Hunt (1990) ; 3, Doig (1991) ; 4, van Breemen (1992, 1996) and Hervet et al. (1997) ; 5, Machado and Martignole (1988) and Martignole et al. (1993); 6, van Breemen and Higgins, (1993) ; 8, Krogh and Davis (1973) ; 9, Hamilton et al. (1994, 1998, and references therein). lay to the southeast of the present-day Appalachians. Effects of the Ottawan orogeny are present throughout the Grenville Province (Rivers, 1997; Rivers and Corrigan, 2000) . Ottawan deformation of Adirondack anorthosites is largely confined to the margins of massifs, although local evidence of high strain is widespread in the massif interiors. Deformation at massif margins, and in outlying anorthositic sheets, is similar in style and intensity to that in Adirondack country rocks that fully experienced Ottawan penetrative orogenesis (McLelland and Chiarenzelli, 1990) . Interior resistance to strain is the result of the large size of these massifs as well as the highly competent nature of their massive, anhydrous, and plagioclase-rich mineral compositions. This situation is commonly observed within large igneous plutons, especially those rich in plagioclase, e.g., gabbros and anorthosites (McLelland et al., 2001b) . Within the plutons, original igneous fabrics and flow foliation are well preserved, although high-temperature, high-pressure garnet + clinopyroxene corona assemblages are ubiquitous and manifest Ottawan thermal effects (McLelland and Whitney, 1977) . Recently, Alcock et al. (2001) and Isachsen et al. (2001) asserted that heat from the Marcy massif was responsible for very hightemperature (∼800-900 °C) contact metamorphism and anatexis of a charnockite adjacent to the massif that they dated (by means of U-Pb zircon TIMS) at ca. 1040 Ma. They further argued that this age must indirectly date emplacement of the Marcy massif at ca. 1040 Ma. Following this line of reasoning, they concluded that the common presence of minimally deformed igneous fabrics in the massif interior indicates a late-to post-tectonic envi-SHRIMP geochronology of anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite suite 339 Figure 2 . Generalized geological and geochronological map of the Adirondacks. Units designated by patterns and initials consist of igneous rocks dated by U-Pb zircon geochronology, with ages indicated. Units present only in the Highlands (HL) are ANT-anorthosite; HWK-Hawkeye granite; LMG-Lyon Mountain granite; RMTGRoyal Mountain tonalite and granodiorite (southern HL only). Units present in the Lowlands (LL) only are HSRG-Hyde School and Rockport granites (Hyde School also contains tonalite); RDAG-Rossie diorite and Antwerp granodiorite. Granitoid members of the anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite (AMCG) suite (MCG) are present in both the Highlands and the Lowlands. Unpatterned areas consist of metasediments, glacial cover, or undivided units. A-Antwerp; CA-Canton; CCZ-Carthage-Colton mylonite zone; GM-Gore Mountain; GO-Gouvernour; IL-Indian Lake; LM-Lyon Mountain; LP-Lake Placid; OD-Oregon Dome; R-Rossie; ScL-Schroon Lake; SM-Snowy Mountain; T-Tahawus; TL-Tupper Lake. Locations for samples discussed in the text are a-Rooster Hill megacrystic charnockite; b-Piseco leucogranitic ribbon gneiss; c-Oregon Dome ferrodiorite; d-Gore Mountain mangerite; e-Snowy Mountain mangerite; f-Schroon Lake granitic gneiss; g-Minerva mangerite; h-North Hudson metagabbro; i-Woolen Mill gabbro and anorthosite; j-anorthositic pegmatite and clinopyroxene plagioclase dike in the Ausable River at Jay; l-Yard Hill jotunite; m-Bloomingdale mangerite; n-mangeritic dike crosscutting anorthosite northeast of Tupper Lake Village; omangerite southeast of Tupper Lake Village; p-Rapakivi granite in Stark anticline; q-Oswegatchie leucogranite; r-Diana pyroxene syenite; s-Croghan granitic gneiss; t-Carthage anorthosite.
ronment of emplacement for the anorthosite. Such assertions are in direct conflict with observations cited in McLelland and Chiarenzelli (1990) , as well as with data set forth in the present paper (see also McLelland et al., 2001a McLelland et al., , 2001b . The compositions of Adirondack AMCG rocks correspond closely with those of AMCG suites elsewhere in the Grenville Province, Labrador, and Scandinavia (Emslie, 1978; . The anorthosites are composed primarily of calcic andesine and sodic labradorite (An 46 -An 52 ), and associated granitoids tend to be low in silica, mildly alkaline, and enriched in ferrous iron, thus corresponding to rapakivi-suite rocks as defined by Emslie (1978) as well as to A-type granites (Eby, 1990; McLelland and Whitney, 1990) . Representative wholerock chemical analyses of granitoids discussed in this paper are given in Table 1 . Within the Adirondacks, granitoid members of the suite are dominated by mangerite and charnockite, and texturally most orthopyroxene (including inverted pigeonite), as well as subordinate clinopyroxene, consists of large, subhedral grains. Two-pyroxene geothermometry indicates equilibration temperatures of 900-1000 °C and, hence, an igneous origin (Bohlen and Essene, 1977; Nabelek et al., 1987) . The lack of primary hornblende reflects the low oxygen fugacity of the original magmas. Elsewhere in the Grenville Province of Canada, Dymek and Owens (1998) described several small anorthosite bodies that contain sodic andesine and labradorite as well as hemo-ilmenite. Emplacement of these relatively oxidized anorthosites has been dated at ca. 1020 Ma, and they are clearly of late to post-Ottawan age. These rocks are distinctly different from the anhydrous andesine massifs of the Adirondacks that are the focus of this paper. 
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES
Four of the samples analyzed are from sites where zircons were previously dated (Chiarenzelli and McLelland, 1991; McLelland and Chiarenzelli, 1991) by the multigrain TIMS method but yielded highly discordant data. The fifth sample was collected from the Diana Complex (Fig. 2, D) in 1986, but because a multigrain age of ca. 1155 Ma (Grant et al., 1986) had just been reported, its zircons were not analyzed until now. All of the rocks sampled in this study are closely related to specific anorthosite massifs; these relationships are detailed for each sample in the following sections.
Charnockite-Mangerite Relations
All charnockitic-mangeritic samples contain xenocrysts (Fig. 3, A) of andesine plagioclase (An 43 -An 50 ) identical in composition to plagioclase in adjacent anorthosite massifs and presumably derived from these bodies (Buddington, 1939 (Buddington, , 1969 deWaard and Romey, 1969; McLelland and Whitney, 1990) . Xenoliths of anorthosite are also present within the charnockitic-mangeritic rocks, but are less common. The xenocrysts are commonly mantled by perthitic feldspar (Fig. 3, A) , reflecting reaction of the andesine with the charnockitic magma and the development of reaction textures identical to those described and experimentally produced by Stimac and Wark (1992) and by Wark and Stimac (1992) . The abundance of such xenocrysts increases as anorthosite plutons are approached, consistent with the interpretation that these bodies are the source of the xenocrysts and xenoliths in bordering charnockite (deWaard and Romey 1969; Lettney 1969) .
On the basis of these observations, we conclude that the xenocryst-and xenolith-bearing charnockite must be younger than, or coeval with, the anorthosite that yielded the inclusions, i.e., the age of the charnockite provides a minimum age for emplacement of the anorthosite. In at least two of the samples under consideration, sheets of anorthosite crosscut the charnockite, strengthening the conclusion that they are coeval. This was also the conclusion of Miller (1918) , who noted that the margin of the Marcy massif is commonly characterized by a rock that is SHRIMP geochronology of anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite suite (Fig. 2, locality m) . Penny, 1.9 cm, for scale. (B) Photomicrograph of alkali feldspar (dark) from charnockite being replaced by plagioclase (An 40 ). The matrix consists of late ferrodioritic differentiate associated with adjacent anorthosite. Sample collected from anorthosite-charnockite transition zone, Cold River, 3 km northeast of the north end of Long Lake. Length of white scale bar is 0.5 cm. (C) Anorthosite (white) intruded by mangeritic Keene gneiss (dark). Black grains in the anorthosite are pyroxene, and gray areas are finer-grained mangerite permeating the anorthosite. Arrows mark several examples. The gray region surrounding the lens cap (5 cm in diameter) has been permeated by mangerite. best described as a mixture between anorthosite and charnockite. He referred to this hybrid as Keene gneiss for the excellent exposures along the Ausable River near the village of Keene. Buddington (1939) and Davis (1969) reached similar conclusions for other portions of the Marcy massif.
An important property of Keene gneiss is the presence of mantled andesine xenocrysts in its charnockitic portions (Fig. 3, A) and plagioclase-mantled perthite in its anorthositic portions (Fig. 3, B) . At the contact between anorthosite and xenocrystbearing charnockite it is common to find the anorthosite in a state of disruption, including permeation by charnockite into interstices between plagioclase grains (Fig. 3, C) . Such infiltration suggests that the anorthosite was not yet wholly consolidated when intruded by charnockitic magma. These observations are consistent with those of deWaard and Romey (1969) and of Lettney (1969) , who described the presence of charnockiteanorthosite transition rocks surrounding the Snowy Mountain and Oregon Dome-Thirteenth Lake anorthosite massifs. These authors interpreted the transition zones as evidence that the endmember magmas were emplaced coevally. While we agree with this conclusion, we do not agree with the further inference that individual members of the AMCG suite are comagmatic and, in particular, that the anorthosite and granitoids represent differentiation products of a single parental magma (cf. Emslie et al., 1994 ). This conclusion is the same as that of Buddington (1939 Buddington ( , 1969 and Davis (1969) , who present a range of observations supporting a coeval but bimodal origin for the Adirondack AMCG suite (see also McLelland and Whitney, 1990) . Included in these arguments are (1) the relatively small volume of anorthosite compared to the granitoids and a relative lack of transitional rocks between the two groups, (2) the fact that the transitional rocks that do exist appear to be mechanical mixtures in which feldspars and pyroxenes are commonly out of equilibrium with the enclosing magma, (3) opposing differentiation trends of the granitoids and anorthositic members of the suite, (4) screens of metasediment commonly developed between the anorthosites and granitoids, and (5) the fact that some granitoids preceded emplacement of the anorthosites. With these relationships in mind, we describe the locations and field relationships of the samples collected for SHRIMP U-Pb analysis.
Minerva Charnockite (AM87-10)
This sample was collected from a low roadcut along Route 28N, ∼4 km north of the village of Minerva in the eastern Adirondacks ( Fig. 2, M) . The rock consists entirely of dark, olive-green charnockite containing medium-grained mesoperthite and quartz with minor orthopyroxene and Fe-Ti oxide minerals. A strong linear fabric pervades the rock and dominates a weak foliation developed in response to flattening. Centimeterscale xenocrysts of blue-gray andesine with perthitic reaction rims occur throughout the outcrop (Fig. 3, A) . The abundance of andesine xenocrysts in the charnockite increases northward toward the Marcy anorthosite (Fig. 2) . In proximity to the contact, the charnockite contains 15-25% andesine xenocrysts with unreacted cores that are identical to those in the neighboring anorthosite. Compositionally, the rock corresponds to the hybrid Keene gneiss. Eight kilometers east of the Minerva locality, sheets of gabbroic anorthosite intrude the same charnockite and provide evidence supporting the coeval emplacement of these bodies of igneous rock.
Snowy Mountain Charnockite (AM86-8)
The Snowy Mountain charnockite and anorthosite of the central Adirondacks ( Fig. 2 , S) were originally studied in detail by deWaard and Romey (1969) , who undertook careful mapping of field relationships. They demonstrated that the Snowy Mountain Dome is cored by quasi-circular stocks of andesine anorthosite that grade outward into a more mafic noritic facies that grades, in turn, into olive-green quartz-mesoperthite charnockite that contains andesine xenoliths and xenocrysts. DeWaard and Romey (1969) stressed that the abundance of andesine xenocrysts in charnockite increases as the noriteanorthosite complex is approached, and they were able to contour xenocryst abundance. Near the contact, they identified a charnockite-anorthosite transition zone corresponding to Keene gneiss. The sample of charnockite collected for this study was taken from a roadcut along Route 30, ∼5 km north of the Lewey Lake campground and very close to the base of Snowy Mountain near the transition zone ( Fig. 2 , S). The sample contains numerous andesine xenocrysts.
Gore Mountain Charnockite (AM87-9)
Samples of this unit were collected from outcrops at the rear of the parking lot for the Gore Mountain ski lift in the east central Adirondacks (Fig. 2, G) . The rock consists of dark olivegreen quartz-mesoperthite charnockite containing xenocrysts of blue-gray andesine exhibiting perthitic reaction rims. The sample locality is in close proximity to the Oregon Dome anorthosite massif to the south and its outlier, the Thirteenth Lake anorthosite, immediately to the north. The xenocrysts were almost certainly derived from these bodies. Lettney (1969) conducted a detailed study of the northwest margin of the Oregon Dome anorthosite and all of the Thirteenth Lake outlier, and emphasized the presence of charnockite-anorthosite transition zones of hybrids corresponding to Keene gneiss at the margins of the anorthosites. He presented textural evidence depicting relationships between units in these zones and argued for coeval emplacement of anorthosite and charnockite in this region.
Oregon Dome Ferrodiorite (AM87-8)
Ferrodiorites of mafic to ultramafic composition occur in small volume as dikes and sheets in all anorthosite massifs of the Adirondacks. Similar rocks are sometimes referred to as apatite-oxide gabbronorites or jotunites (Owens and Dymek, 1992; McLelland et al., 1994) . They commonly exhibit crosscutting relationships with the anorthosite and carry xenoliths and xenocrysts of that rock. McLelland et al. (1994) presented evidence that the ferrodioritic and ferrogabbroic bodies represent highly evolved, late-stage interstitial differentiates of the anorthosites, and were filter pressed into their current configuration during late movement of the partially consolidated massifs. A typical ferrodiorite dike crosscutting the Oregon Dome anorthosite along its southern border is shown in Figure 4 . The exposure is located on the upper surface of a roadcut on the southwest side of Route 8-30, ∼9 km east of Speculator (Fig. 2,  F) . Contacts between the dike and the anorthosite are sinuous on a small scale and suggest that the two rocks are coeval. A wholerock chemical analysis of the ferrodiorite is provided in Table 1 .
Diana Complex (AM86-1)
This very large granitoid intrusive complex is located along the Carthage-Colton mylonite zone (CCMZ), which separates the Adirondack Highlands from the Adirondack Lowlands (Fig.  2, D) . Buddington (1939) and Hargraves (1969) conducted extensive studies of the complex. It consists of a variety of rocks ranging from hornblende granite to pyroxene syenite; a typical whole-rock chemical analysis is given in Table 1 . Feldspar is generally mesoperthite; grain size varies from medium to coarse. Although two pyroxenes are commonly present, clinopyroxene occurs as the sole pyroxene in many rocks. Evidence for deformation is present throughout the complex, and is predominantly strong and penetrative, with a northwest direction of tectonic transport. Both ductile and cataclastic deformation, as well as psuedotachylytic textures, are common in proximity to the western contact. Small bodies of andesine anorthosite are present locally near the Diana Complex; the largest of these, the Carthage anorthosite (Fig. 2 , west of C), was interpreted by Buddington (1939) as coeval with the Diana granitoids. The sample chosen for dating was collected from large roadcuts on Route 3 near the western contact of the Diana Complex, ∼1 km. south of Harrisville (Fig. 2, D) . This sample was originally collected in the early 1980s, but processing was delayed because Grant et al. (1986) had already initiated geochronological studies on rocks from the same outcrops. This earlier investigation yielded a multigrain (zircon, U-Pb) TIMS age of ca. 1155 Ma, although several data points show reversed discordance. Accordingly, it was deemed appropriate to redate this outcrop using modern SHRIMP U-Pb techniques.
RESULTS OF SHRIMP U-PB ZIRCON GEOCHRONOLOGY
Geochronological results for each of the samples are presented in the following sections. SHRIMP analyses for sample AM86-8 (Snowy Mountain Charnockite) were performed at the SHRIMP II facility at the Australian National University in Canberra, Australia. All other analyses were performed at the SHRIMP II laboratory at the Geological Survey of Canada in Ottawa, Canada. Data are summarized in Table 2 . Analytical details are provided in the appendix to this paper. Individual corrected ratios and ages are reported with 1σ analytical errors (68% confidence; Pb ages (insets to concordia diagrams) and calculated mean ages in the text, however, are presented at 95% confidence levels. Statistical treatment and plotting of data were achieved using the Isoplot/Ex program of Ludwig (2001) .
Minerva Charnockite (AM87-10)
The Minerva charnockite contains an abundance of large (500-600 µm), prismatic zircons that are represented in the SHRIMP mounts principally by smaller cleavage fragments (Fig. 5) . In addition to these, there are abundant small (50-100 µm), round grains, many of which contain irregular cores (Fig.  5, A) or vaguely prismatic cores surrounded by thick, structureless overgrowths (Fig. 5, C) . Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging and SHRIMP analysis confirm that the homogeneous rimming zircon is consistently uranium-rich (400-1650 ppm) relative to the zircon cores (65-280 ppm). Larger zircon fragments exhibit straight internal zoning (Fig. 5, B ), or display "feathery" oscillatory growth structures (Fig. 5, D) . Both textures are consistent with igneous crystallization; these features occur both with or without thin rims or overgrowths. Both the euhedral to anhedral zircon cores and the large zircon fragments are interpreted as igneous in origin, whereas the round grains and unzoned overgrowths likely result from metamorphic growth. This distinction is corroborated by generally high Th/U for igneous zircon (average = 0.48) compared with lower Th/U (average = 0.21; locally as low as 0.09) for metamorphic zircon in this sample ( Table 2) .
Results of SHRIMP analyses of zircons from the Minerva charnockite are illustrated in a concordia diagram in Figure 6 . (Fig.  2, locality c) . The body shown in this photograph is an offshoot of a nearby ∼10 m-wide dike. The ferrodiorite contains two generations of plagioclase, one that consists of large andesine (∼An 48 ) xenocrysts from the adjacent anorthosite. These are rimmed by more sodic plagioclase (∼An 43 ) that corresponds closely to the composition of the second plagioclase, represented by the smaller grains in the dike. The sinuous upper contact of the dike suggests that the anorthosite was not fully consolidated when the dike intruded. The mafic-enriched lower contact of the dike may represent crystal settling, which would be consistent with an original sheetlike form. Length of hammer is 30 cm. Pb ages and 2σ errors, and calculated mean ages at the 95% confidence level.
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In order to enhance the reliability of the data in Table 2 , only those analyses with low degrees of disconcordance (generally ± 4%) were used for sample age assignment and interpretation. The best, clustered SHRIMP ages from unambiguous igneous fragments and cores in this sample, define the range ca. 1143-1189 Ma, whereas ages for metamorphic zircon, as defined either by equant, structureless (unzoned) grains or by homogeneous, rounded overgrowths, fall into the range 1035-1067 Ma ( Fig. 6; Table 2 ). Five additional analyses spread along or just below concordia between 1128-1085 Ma. The age range of igneous fragments and cores is defined by nine analyses whose grouping produces a well-defined weighted average age of 1176 ± 11 Ma (95% confidence; mean square of weighted deviates or MSWD = 1.9; Fig. 6, inset) . We interpret this age as the time of emplacement of the Minerva charnockite. In contrast, eleven analyses of overgrowths and equant metamorphic zircons define a weighted average age of 1049 ± 4 Ma (MSWD = 1.4; Fig. 6, inset) , which falls into the range of regional ca. 1090-1030 Ma Ottawan metamorphism. Intermediate ages not included in either group may be related to intervening events, such as Hawkeye granitic magmatism at ca. 1105-1090 Ma (McLelland et al., 2001a) . Alternatively, given the intensity of the Ottawan metamorphic effects as expressed by the development of locally thick rims or overgrowths on older igneous grains, it is possible that the spread of intermediate ages between 1128 and 1085 Ma described earlier represents incomplete Pb loss from ca. 1175 Ma igneous cores during ca. 1050 Ma highgrade metamorphism. A single analysis of a thin outermost rim, which truncates an igneous core but also surrounds a ca. 1067 Ma overgrowth on one zircon grain, yields an age of 1014 ± 12 Ma (1σ; Table 2 ; Fig. 6 , dashed ellipse). This age is interpreted to result from a late, weak thermal event that is recorded locally within the Adirondacks (McLelland et al. 2001a) , which occurred between the Ottawan and Rigolet pulses of Grenvillian metamorphism as defined by Rivers (1997) . However, the significance of the single age determination as described here requires further substantiation.
Snowy Mountain Charnockite (AM86-8)
Zircon sizes and morphologies in the Snowy Mountain charnockite are similar to those in the Minerva charnockite. However, elongate, euhedral (100-300 µm), prismatic, and doubly terminated grains are more common, with terminations locally showing partial rounding due to metamorphic overgrowths (Fig.  7) . Both the larger and the smaller prismatic grains are interpreted as igneous in origin, and a small number of each group contains cores of older zircon. Small, rounded, discrete metamorphic grains are not abundant in this sample, but thin, partially rounded or irregular rims and overgrowths on older grains are interpreted as having developed during metamorphism (Fig. 7) .
Zircons from the Snowy Mountain charnockite proved to be difficult to analyze with the desired precision, generally due to the lower average uranium content of the grains and the specific instrument operating conditions during that analytical session. For purposes of plotting and age determination, we have retained only those analyses showing less than 5% discordance. In Table 2 we also report three very discordant and imprecise analyses that indicate the presence of ca. 1235-1275 Ma cores of pre-AMCG (Elzevirian) origin. The remaining analyses are plotted on a concordia diagram (Fig. 8) and fall into two distinct groups. The oldest seven of these yield a moderately constrained weighted average age of 1174 ± 25 Ma (MSWD = 0.8; average Th/U [n = 6] = 0.70), whereas the younger two analyses give an average age of 1031 ± 30 Ma (average Th/U = 0.50). The older age is interpreted as the age of emplacement of the charnockite. The two younger analyses are represented by overgrowths and are interpreted as metamorphic in origin.
Gore Mountain Charnockite (AM87-9)
Like the other charnockitic rocks discussed in this paper, the Gore Mountain sample contains many large zircons represented by zoned, cleaved, or fractured fragments (Fig. 9, C) up to 250 µm in length and suggestive of appreciably larger original grain dimensions. Smaller 100-200 µm zircons exhibit elongate, prismatic, and doubly terminated morphologies commonly rounded by metamorphic overgrowths (Fig. 9, D) . In CL the interiors of these grains show evidence of growth zoning characteristic of crystallization from magma (Fig. 9, D) , and the fragments and smaller euhedral cores are both interpreted as igneous in origin. In addition, small equidimensional grains commonly contain cores of older zircon rimmed by metamorphic overgrowths (Fig. 9 A and B) .
The zircon population from the Gore Mountain charnockite provided nineteen analyses with less than 3% discordance. The data, plotted on a concordia diagram in Figure 10 , exhibit bimodal clustering at 1154 ± 17 Ma and 1041 ± 6 Ma, corresponding to the times of igneous emplacement and regional metamorphism, respectively. Both igneous and metamorphic ages are shown in the representative CL images of Figure 9 , and demonstrate the core (igneous) and rim (metamorphic) nature of the two age clusters. Three ellipses shown with gray shading in Figure 10 have intermediate ages between those from cores and SHRIMP geochronology of anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite suite -8) . Note the generally elongate, prismatic morphologies, and the concentric, oscillatory zoning of broad igneous cores. Thin, partially rounded or irregular rims are dark in CL (higher U), and are interpreted to be metamorphic in origin. Left-hand grain was excessively discordant and is not included in Table  2 or Figure 8 . Pb ages suggestive of minor inheritance (gray-shaded ellipses). Error ellipse shading, level of uncertainty, and insets as described in Figure 6 . those from rims. Two of these analyses (13.1, 15.1) represent spots from thin rims that likely clipped internal, older cores, resulting in mixed ages with no geological significance. The third analysis (2.1) is from a zoned grain core that we interpret to have undergone incomplete lead loss.
Oregon Dome Ferrodiorite (AM87-8)
Zircons from the Oregon Dome ferrodiorite are typical of those found in other Adirondack ferrodiorites. That is, they are relatively small (50-200 µm) grains whose CL images show ubiquitous dark cores overgrown by irregular bright rims (Fig.  11) . Some cleavage fragments probably represent original grains exceeding 200 µm, but these larger grains have not yet been found. Some cores that have been fully exposed by grainmount polishing exhibit faint oscillatory zoning (Fig. 11, A) , straight or "feathery" zoning, or, rarely, prismatic and euhedrally terminated morphologies (Fig.11, C) . However, in most cases, external boundaries to grain cores are smooth or irregular, suggesting resorption and subsequent recrystallization. In almost all cases, these cores are surrounded by comparatively homogeneous Error ellipse shading, level of uncertainty, and insets as described in Figure 6 . Data not used in age calculation are shaded gray (see text for discussion).
(structureless) rims that have slightly lower, but similar, U concentrations. Because of the mafic, igneous nature of the rock, the zircon cores are interpreted to be related to the age of emplacement of the ferrodiorite, whereas the rims reflect subsequent metamorphism.
Results of SHRIMP U-Pb analysis of zircons from the Oregon Dome ferrodiorite are provided in Table 2 and illustrated in a concordia diagram in Figure 12 , where the bimodality of the ages is clearly seen. A distinct cluster of igneous core ages range from 1171 to 1136 Ma, and yield a weighted mean age of 1156 ± 7 Ma (95% confidence; MSWD = 1.05). We interpret this age as the time of emplacement of the Oregon Dome ferrodiorite. In contrast, analyses of conspicuous irregular rims have 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages that span 1065-1034 Ma, producing a mean age of 1048 ± 10 Ma (95% confidence; MSWD = 0.7; Fig. 12, inset) . We interpret this age as best representing the time of superimposed Ottawan metamorphism of this body. Intermediate between these two age clusters are two analyses with 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages of 1123 Ma and 1092 Ma (2.1, 11.1; Table 2 ; Fig. 12, gray shading) . These spot analyses come from small igneous domains that are surrounded by thick metamorphic rims, one of which was dated at 1037 Ma (Table 2 , analysis 2.2; Fig 11, C) . We correspondingly interpret these two ages as reflecting incomplete Pb loss from small zircon cores during high-grade Ottawan metamorphism.
Diana Complex (AM86-1)
The pyroxene quartz syenite of the Diana Complex contains an abundance of elongate, prismatic, and somewhat rounded, doubly terminated zircons that exhibit igneous zoning (Fig. 13) . Most grains recovered are between 150 and 200 µm in length, but the fragmental nature of some indicate the existence of much larger grains before sample crushing. With a few exceptions, the grains are interpreted as igneous in origin, although most have subsequently been modified by a younger metamorphism. A number of separated zircons, usually with length:breadth ratios of ∼2:1 to 3:1, display elongate cores with igneous zoning (in CL) that is truncated by a relatively structureless thin rim or overgrowth (e.g., Fig. 13, B) . None of these rims, however, has yielded a metamorphic age corresponding to the Ottawan orogeny. This is further discussed in the following paragraphs.
A concordia diagram for SHRIMP U-Pb results on zircon from pyroxene quartz syenite of the Diana Complex is presented in Figure 14 . Although the data show some complexity, most analyses of unambiguously zoned igneous cores are crowded together on or near concordia; the ten oldest age results are tightly clustered and yield a weighted mean Pb age (1132 ± 7 Ma; Table 2 ; Fig. 14, shaded ellipse) but is located in a zoned igneous zircon core from a grain that also has a thin (unanalyzed) bright-CL, low-U core. On textural grounds, we have excluded this analysis from the weighted mean age calculation defined by other young ages that are clearly from metamorphic rims. Inclusion of analysis 4.1 in a mean age calculation with all the other, older, core analyses is also problematic, resulting in a poor statistical fit. We ascribe this behavior to minor Pb loss from this zircon core, possibly during a younger metamorphic event.
We note the spatial proximity of the Diana Complex syenite locality described here to that of the adjacent voluminous ca. 1105-1090 Ma Hawkeye granite (McLelland et al., 2001a) . Further, we speculate that the relatively imprecise spread of ages for sporadically developed metamorphic rims may be the result of incomplete Pb loss attending recrystallization of ca. 1164 Ma igneous cores during a ca. 1100 Ma thermal event related to Hawkeye granite plutonism. Our mean age for the metamorphic rims is indistinguishable from the single-grain TIMS age of 1118 ± 2 Ma age reported by Basu and Premo (2001) for rocks from the southeastern flank of the Diana Complex, although it is possible that the TIMS zircon age reflects a mixture of core and overgrowth age domains with or without subsequent Pb loss.
A distinguishing feature of the Diana Complex syenite, in the context of the other samples described here, is the apparent lack of ca. 1040 Ma metamorphic ages (Table 2 ; Fig. 14) This lack of ca. 1040 Ma overgrowths is intriguing, because the Adirondack Lowlands, located just northwest of the Diana Complex (Fig. 2) , are characterized by zircon, titanite, and monazite ages that exceed ca. 1100 Ma (Mezger et al. 1991 ). In contrast, metamorphic ages in the Highlands, and in the CarthageColton Mylonite Zone (Fig. 2, CCMZ) , consistently fall into the 1050-1030 Ma range. Several workers (e.g., Mezger et al., 1991; Streepey et al., 2001) interpret this difference as the result of physical separation of the Lowlands and the Highlands until ca. 1050 Ma. The separation is variously attributed to an intervening ocean basin, strike-slip translation, or pre-1050 Ma thrust fault emplacement of the Lowlands on top of the Highlands, followed by juxtaposition during ca. 1050 Ma orogenic collapse. It is beyond the scope of this paper to further address this issue, but the absence of ca. 1040-1050 Ma metamorphic rims on Diana Complex zircons has significant implications for solving the problem.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The Oregon Dome anorthosite can be no younger than the 1156 ± 7 Ma ferrodiorite that crosscuts it, and, based on inferred comagmatic relationships between the two (McLelland et al., 1994) , the 1156 Ma age almost certainly applies to both anorthosite and ferrodiorite. For reasons discussed previously, blue-gray andesine xenocrysts in the 1154 ± 17 Ma Gore Mountain charnockite also imply that the adjacent Oregon Dome anorthosite is of the same age. This conclusion is further strengthened by the transitional contact between the Gore Mountain charnockite, the Oregon Dome anorthosite, and the Thirteenth Lake anorthosite, an outlier of the Oregon Dome massif (Lettney, 1969) . A similar argument holds for the 1176 ± 11 Ma Minerva charnockite, which, in addition to blue-gray andesine xenocrysts and a transitional contact, shows mutually crosscutting relationships with the adjacent Marcy anorthosite massif (McLelland and Chiarenzelli, 1990) . The 1174 ± 25 Ma Snowy Mountain charnockite contains abundant andesine xeno-SHRIMP geochronology of anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite suite 351 crysts plucked from the adjacent Snowy Mountain anorthosite, with which it shows mutually crosscutting relationships (deWaard and Romey 1969). The Diana Complex is compositionally similar to other Adirondack AMCG granitoids and is adjacent to the small Carthage anorthosite massif as well as to several smaller anorthosite bodies on the eastern flank of the complex. The 1164 ± 11 Ma age obtained for the Diana Complex in this study is statistically indistinguishable from the multigrain result of 1155 ± 13 Ma obtained by Chiarenzelli and McLelland (1991) for the southwestern extremity of the Diana Complex just south of the village of Croghan (Fig. 2, C) , a consistency indicating that this interval represents the time of emplacement of the entire Complex. We conclude that anorthosites and granitoids of the Adirondack AMCG suite were emplaced at ca. 1150-1170 Ma (Fig.  15 ). This age is in close agreement with the 1155 ± 3 Ma (Doig, 1991) and 1160 +7/-6 Ma (Emslie and Hunt, 1990 ) ages determined for the Morin anorthosite, as well as with the 1148 ± 4 Ma (Emslie and Hunt, 1990 ), 1153 ± 7 Ma (Hervet et al., 1997) , and 1157-1142 Ma ages van Breemen, 1992, 1996) for the Lac St. Jean anorthosite massif in the central Québec Grenville Province. Although all of these results are U- Figure 15 . Summary plot of ages of Adirondack anorthosite-mangeritecharnockite-granite samples (circles) and ferrodiorites and jotunite samples (squares). Open symbols represent new sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) results of this investigation, half-filled symbols are recent SHRIMP age determinations of McLelland et al. (2002) , and filled symbols are published conventional U-Pb ages from previous studies (McLelland and Chiarenzelli, 1990; Chiarenzelli and McLelland, 1991) .
Pb zircon (± baddeleyite) ages, the data of Emslie and Hunt (1990) are from granitoids associated with anorthosite. In contrast, the data of Doig (1991) , van Breemen, (1992, 1996) , and Hervet et al. (1997) come directly from anorthosite or from related ferrodiorite or troctolite. Given these ages, it is clear that the central portion of the Grenville Province was strongly affected by widespread AMCG magmatism at ca. 1150 Ma. McLelland et al. (1996) and Wasteneys et al. (1999) proposed that this magmatism resulted from delamination following collapse of an overthickened orogen that, in the Adirondack region, was associated with collision of the southeastern margin of Laurentia with the Adirondack Highlands and the Green Mountains during a culminating pulse of the Elzevirian orogeny at ca. 1210-1160 Ma. This event is thought to correlate with the 1190-1160 Ma Shawinigan Pulse to the northeast (Corrigan and van Breemen, 1997) , and with the subsequent orogen collapse and delamination-triggered AMCG magmatism in that region as well (Corrigan and Hanmer, 1997) . Farther to the northeast, 1126 +7/-6 Ma monzonite adjacent to the Lac Allard lobe of the Havre St. Pierre anorthosite complex (Emslie and Hunt, 1990) appears to be a slightly younger representative of the same magmatic province as that characterized by the Adirondack, Morin, and Lac St. Jean bodies. Clearly the scale of this magmatic event was very large, and crustal additions associated with anorthosite plutonism approximate 20% of areal exposure in this part of the Grenville Province (McLelland, 1989) . To the extent that all of these bodies were associated with late orogenic delamination, the still little-understood ca. 1200-1160 Ma orogeny must have been of large dimensions and was attended by substantial removal of overthickened lithosphere.
Both the ca. 1155 Ma igneous ages and the ca. 1050 Ma metamorphic ages reported in this study have regional significance extending beyond their occurrences in the Adirondacks and the Grenville Province of Canada. Specifically, Tollo et al. (this volume) reported extensive occurrences of 1050 Ma granitic magmatism associated with metamorphism in the Blue Ridge Province of Virginia. Walsh and Aleinikoff (this volume) describe igneous activity of the same age in the Precambrian of western Connecticut. Owens and Tucker (2003) , have obtained ca. 1045 Ma ages for the granitic State Farm gneiss in the Goochland terrane of the southeastern Appalachians. Aleinikoff et al. (1996) reported an age of 1045 + 10 Ma for the Montpelier anorthosite in the Blue Ridge Province of Virginia, and Pettingilll et al. (1984) reported an age of ca. 1045 Ma for the Roseland anorthosite. Aleinikoff et al. (2000) reported monzonitic and granitic gneisses of the Blue Ridge that are dated at ca. 1140-1150 Ma (Group 1 rocks). In addition, the Storm King granite of the Hudson Highlands in southern New York is reported to have a U-Pb (SHRIMP) zircon age of ca. 1174 Ma (J. Aleinikoff and N. Ratcliffe, personal commun.). Therefore, major events recorded in the Adirondacks have important counterparts in the Proterozoic cores of the Appalachian orogen to the south. Both ca. 1050 Ma and ca. 1155 Ma suites are widespread in large portions of the Grenville Province of Canada, and Texas (Roback, 1996) . These observations reflect the fact that AMCG magmatism and the Ottawan orogeny were of continental scale and of major importance in the evolution of Laurentia. They also imply that most of Precambrian eastern Laurentia was in place by ca. 1155 Ma.
The results presented in this paper as well as the regional results reviewed in the preceding paragraph are in disagreement with the interpretations of Alcock et al. (2001) and Isachsen et al. (2001) cited earlier. Nevertheless, direct dating of zircons from the anorthosite itself supports an AMCG emplacement age of ca. 1155 Ma Hamilton et al., 2002) consistent with the results and interpretations presented in this paper. Additionally, our new data further substantiate an age of ca. 1150-1160 Ma for emplacement of the regional Adirondack AMCG suite and related complexes to the northeast in the Canadian Grenville Province and to the southeast in the Appalachians.
APPENDIX: ION PROBE (SHRIMP II) SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
In situ U-Pb analyses were carried out using the sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP II) facility at the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), using the analytical and data reduction procedures outlined in detail by Stern (1997) . Zircons from each sample were arranged, along with fragments of the GSC laboratory zircon reference standard (BR266, 206 Pb/ 238 U isotope dilution age = 559 Ma), cast in an epoxy grain mount (GSC mount IP150), and polished sufficiently with diamond compound to reveal the grain centers. The zircon grains were then imaged with a Cambridge Instruments S360 scanning electron microscope equipped with cathodoluminescence (CL) and backscatter detectors in order to identify compositional zoning and fracturing. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) imaging permitted identification of zircon structural growth domains suitable for eventual SHRIMP analysis. Although it was not practical to analyze each zone in every grain, care was taken to analyze all representative domains (e.g., cores, "outer" cores or mantles, and rims) as constrained by the dimension of the SHRIMP spot and the size of the actual zones. In no cases were areas of zircon zones intentionally avoided, except in heavily altered and cracked parts of grains, or regions rich in inclusions that would have been analyzed by the primary beam.
Data were acquired over two separate analytical sessions using a mass-filtered O -primary beam with a variety of sputtering diameters ranging from ∼13 × 16 µm to 25 × 35 µm. Sensitivity for Pb isotopes during both sessions was ∼25 cps/ppm/nA (as measured for 206 
Pb
+ with an O 2 -primary beam), with mass resolution at 5500 and 5100. Primary O -beam currents were 4.0-5.0 nA and 14.0-17.0 nA during analysis with the smaller and larger spot sizes, respectively.
Empirical standard calibrations yielded bias corrections for the Pb/U ratios with associated external uncertainties of ±1.0-1.2% (1σ), and these were propagated through to the Pb/U isotopic compositions of the unknowns, together with the counting errors. Correction of the measured isotopic ratios for common Pb was estimated from monitored 204 Pb counts. Final corrected ratios and ages are reported with 1σ analytical errors (68% confidence; Pb ages (insets to concordia diagrams) and calculated mean ages in the text, however, are presented at 95% (2σ) confidence levels.
